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The authors employ a modified version of the Thornthwaite-
Mather TM model to estimate the water balance at four sites in
the Nebraska Sandhills. They state that their “approach in this
investigation is to first apply the TM model over selected sites
using individual weather station data and then to estimate regional
averages in comprehending the regional water balance.” How-
ever, such a generalization, i.e., the computation of regional av-
erages, is ambiguous in the paper. It is not clear whether the
authors consider the station-averaged mean annual evapotranspi-
ration ET rate of 861 mm a site-specific or a regionally repre-
sentative value. Only when one compares it with the
corresponding annual precipitation rate of 420 mm may one con-
clude that the specified ET value cannot be a regional average
because that would mean ET overall is more than double the
precipitation rate the area receives. Since no major groundwater
decline was reported in the Sandhills during the study period, one
wonders where the additional water came from if not from within
the Sandhills, which is widely recognized as a significant recharge
region for the groundwater system of the High Plains aquifer
Bleed and Flowerday 1998; Szilagyi et al. 2003, 2005. Conse-
quently, the ET rate the authors publish cannot be a regional
average, it can be representative only of the interdunal valleys and
areas with shallow groundwater that locally can evaporate more
water than they receive via precipitation.
Accepting that the ET values are site specific, however, leads
one to another problem. Namely, the discrepancy between them
and the values obtained by the Robinson-Hubbard model the au-
thors present in Fig. 5 of the original paper for the same sites. In
the latter model the estimated ET values are nicely constrained by
precipitation. Which model is correct then? Or can it be that these
latter ET values are regionally representative? But how, if they
are derived from the same weather station inputs? This is not
explained in the study.
In summary, a mean annual ET rate more than double the
corresponding precipitation rate cannot be representative of the
regional water balance of the Sandhills in Nebraska. For an alter-
native description of the long-term mean water balance terms one
is kindly referred to the studies by Szilagyi et al. 2003, 2005,
which show them not only for the Sandhills but for the entire state
of Nebraska.
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We are thankful to Dr. Szilagyi for providing us an opportunity
to discuss the important points of our paper. We demonstrated
a seasonal water balance assessment using a modified
Thornthwaite-Mather TM model in the Nebraska Sandhills. We
computed the water budget for a few representative weather
monitoring stations located in the Sandhills using high-resolution
soil moisture data to assess moisture storage. In our water balance
analysis, soil moisture storage is determined based on observed
soil moisture, and actual evapotranspiration, ETact, was computed
for each month using the change in soil water and precipitation. If
the change in storage is positive based on observed soil moisture,
we consider two scenarios, and the least of the two is used for
computing actual ET. If the change in storage is positive, which is
the case in our study area, as shown in Fig. 3 of the original
paper, where soil moisture storage in the root zone is above
100 mm except for May, June, and July, when it was close to
50 mm, that additional soil water beyond soil column storage is
available for ET. In other words, the study sites were only energy
constrained and not soil water constrained. We do not believe that
overall ET in the Sandhills exceeds the precipitation. However, at
the four stations examined, mainly valley and wet meadow loca-
tions in the valley floors of the Sandhills, it was found that ET
exceeded precipitation almost at the potential rate where there is
plenty of soil moisture. As shown on our website www.hprcc.un-
l.edu, Gudmundsen is a wet meadow site with dunes in the dis-
tance. The same is true of Arapahoe prairie. In Ainsworth and
O’Neil the valleys are much wider; however, these sites are in
large meadows. In fact, many of the meadows in the Sandhills
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begin the spring wet and cannot be mowed for hay until much
later in the summer.
We do not dispute the discusser’s claim that higher ET cannot
be representative of the regional pattern; however, our study does
not go beyond the selected sites within the Sandhills ecosystem.
In fact, in another study, Sridhar and Wedin 2009 demonstrated
the implementation of a land surface model LSM covering both
uplands and lowlands at the field scale  2 km2 in the San-
dhills and estimated ET close to 600 mm, which is also higher
than the amount of precipitation received. The LSM is a robust,
physically based model, and its estimates agree with the estimates
of our study i.e., they are energy controlled. While this study is
conducted at the local scale and the plant-water dynamic is in
agreement for many studies Sridhar et al. 2006; Gosselin et al.
2006; Radell and Rowe 2008; Sridhar et al. 2008, we state that
regional assessment of recharge to groundwater cannot be directly
compared with our assessment merely because of the scale arti-
facts.
Indeed, we substantiate this in our discussion, in which we
show the regional groundwater table had a general rise in the fall
and spring seasons and subsequently depleted in the growing sea-
son owing to root water uptake, before being recharged again.
However, there is a strong gradient in the groundwater system
across the region, and in an earlier study, Gosselin et al. 2006
demonstrated a strong correlation between groundwater and
evapotranspiration. The discusser argues that there is no decline
in the groundwater system. There have been recent studies, how-
ever, suggesting a general decline in groundwater over the High
Plains region, including the Sandhills Gurdak et al. 2009, and
human-induced changes pumping in addition to demand owing
to natural climate variability may be significant. The scope of our
study is limited to the root water extraction and the unlimited
supply of water in meadows during some times of the growing
season and hence the computation of water balance at the sea-
sonal scale. Furthermore, our results should not be taken to mean
that there will be a general decline in the groundwater. Whether or
not this kind of water budget alters the regional groundwater table
is still an open question that needs to be addressed.
Finally, the discusser argues that there is a difference in our
model estimates. Clearly, each model represents different physical
processes to determine evapotranspiration. In this present study,
ET is not constrained but limited by storage, whereas in the Rob-
inson and Hubbard model Robinson and Hubbard 1990, which
uses the Penman method, water use is primarily energy con-
strained. While it is true that we use the same locations for the
study, the inputs used to drive these different schemes are differ-
ent. In our current study, we use only precipitation and soil mois-
ture, whereas the Robinson and Hubbard model uses
precipitation, temperature, humidity, solar radiation, and wind
speed.
In conclusion, the water balance behavior of the Sandhills can-
not be simplified over short time and spatial scales as stated by us
and the discusser. The regional aquifer behavior needs an assess-
ment at the decadal or greater time step that has hydraulic con-
nectivity beyond portions of the Sandhills. Following the facts
from Gurdak et al. 2009, we would go further to reiterate that a
study that tightly and dynamically couples both surface and
groundwater is critical to explain groundwater exchanges, and
large-scale behavior must be studied with the same detail as local-
scale attributes, although the complexities can be simplified at
larger scales.
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The author analyzed stream-flow data from a single gauging sta-
tion to predict preengineering flooding frequency for “sandbar
islands adjacent to stream gauge on the Missouri River at Sioux
City.” He predicted dates that sandbars would be exposed and
discussed his results relative to reproduction by least terns Ster-
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nula antillarum and piping plovers Charadrius melodus. His
analysis predicted sandbar inundation during nesting and con-
cluded that “successful migrations of age-zero juveniles leading
to recruitment would not have resulted from the use of the sand-
bar islands for attempted reproduction most years in the Sioux
City area.” We argue that the author 1 overlooked published
historical records of breeding terns and plovers on the Missouri
River and nearby systems, 2 inaccurately portrayed inundation
for Missouri River sandbars and the importance of high flows for
forming sandbars, and 3 underestimated these species’ ability to
withstand periodic reproductive failures. We conclude that the
data do not support the author’s contention that the preengineered
Missouri River was “unfriendly” to terns and plovers.
Historical Record
The author expressed doubt about historical abundance and re-
cruitment of terns and plovers on the Missouri River, implying
that breeding grounds “expanded” northward after river modifi-
cation. However, he overlooked abundant historical evidence that
both species commonly nested in the Dakotas, Nebraska, and
Iowa, including in river sandbars and the Missouri bottoms
Aughey 1878; Bruner et al. 1904; Abbott 1916; Wood 1923;
Youngworth 1930, 1931, 1932, 1935; Stephens 1937; Stiles 1939;
Haecker et al. 1945; Over and Thomas 1946. The author also
overlooked key evidence that nesting least terns were common on
the preengineered Missouri River near Sioux City. Youngworth
1931 documented sandbar-nesting terns and at least 150 post-
breeding adults and juveniles in this area.
Morphological and Hydrological Issues
Lack of historical sandbar distribution and elevation data con-
strains assessment of these habitats. The author’s inferences about
tern and plover reproduction are based on sandbar exposure dates
derived from a flow-exceedance hydrograph Fig. 7 in the original
paper and a stage-discharge relationship rating curve con-
structed from observations during a single year at a single cross
section at the Sioux City gauge Table 2 in the original paper.
The author acknowledged spatial variability in sandbar develop-
ment, but he did not consider spatial bias in his results. We be-
lieve that the sandbar elevations inferred by the author are
substantially lower than expected based on the theory of channel-
forming events and observations on other rivers.
Rating curves from streamflow gauges provide useful histori-
cal information on channel morphology, but they sample a single
cross section and are typically sited where geomorphic complex-
ity is minimal Carter and Davidian 1968. Thus, data from such
stations may not represent geomorphic variability along a river
Juracek and Fitzpatrick 2009. The Sioux City station is in a
relatively narrow, simple reach and cannot provide a rating curve
representative of much of the adjacent Missouri River, particu-
larly not for more geomorphologically complex areas of channel
where terns and plovers typically breed. Channel width at the
gauging station was approximately 580 m during the late 1930s,
whereas mean width of the relatively nonengineered channel up-
stream of Sioux City was 1,132 m Elliott and Jacobson 2006.
Currently in the minimally engineered river 30 km upstream of
Sioux City, sandbars are lacking in narrow areas and increase in
abundance and complexity in flow-expansion zones Elliott and
Jacobson 2006. Youngworth 1932 observed that least terns va-
cated the Sioux City area owing to “work on the channel of the
Missouri River” such that “most sandbars were gone” and pre-
dicted they would “move up the river where construction will not
be carried on and where dozens of sandbars still exist.” These
observations confirm the birds’ preference for complex unaltered
river reaches and suggest that substantial anthropogenic changes,
which the author concluded “were minimal,” preceded 1938–
1939.
Point- and mid-channel bar elevations scale with water depth
and generally extend to near bank-full elevation Bridge 1993.
Bars can grow upward to within a centimeter of the water surface
if stage is held for a sufficient duration Andrews and Nelson
1989; Schmidt and Rubin 1995; Andrews et al. 1999. Flood
peaks of 3,500–4,500 m3 /s in 1938–1939 see Figs. 5 and 6 in
the original paper would be expected to construct sandbars up to
the 4.2 m stage, compared to the 1.5–2.4 m stage the author iden-
tified for sandbar overtopping. Two-year recurrence floods ap-
proximately bank-full, 3,650 m3 /s would be expected to create
sandbars with elevations extending to about the 3.5 m stage.
Given the planform and hydraulic complexity of the preengi-
neered Missouri River, abundant bare sandbar area likely existed
in the preengineered river at elevations up to bank-full stages.
Although lack of historical data prevents us from proving this
assumption, we argue that the author’s analysis of a morphologi-
cally simple, single cross section probably underestimated the
amount of high-elevation sandbars elsewhere.
The natural flow regime consists of intra- and interannual flow
variation that can be split into components with differing ecologi-
cal functions, such as bar-building floods, recessional flows nest-
ing flows, and low flows Mathews and Richter 2007. The
interaction of temporal variability in large bar-building flow
events and episodic low-water years and the considerable spatial
variability of the preengineered Missouri River would have pro-
duced a mosaic with bare sandbars of a range of sizes and eleva-
tions such that suitable nesting habitat would have been available
in some amount in most years. For example, in 29 of 100 years of
modeled natural flow regime, the March flood pulse was equal to
or larger than the May flood pulse U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
1998; Jacobson and Galat 2008 and could have deposited bare
sandbar surfaces that would remain exposed throughout the May
pulse. Moreover, in 12 out of 100 years, both peaks were below
the conservative 1,590 m3 /s peak cited by the author.
Tern and Plover Population Ecology
Piping plovers and least terns have periodically high reproductive
rates, long life spans, and high dispersal capabilities. Therefore,
they can maintain viable populations without breeding at all pos-
sible locations each year. Both species readily colonize newly
deposited sand habitats, such as river sandbars and coastal barrier
island beaches Thompson et al. 1997; Elliot-Smith and Haig
2004. Colonizing birds typically experience several years of high
reproduction followed by reproductive and population declines
Sidle et al. 1992; Leslie et al. 2000; Catlin 2009; Cohen et al.
2009. This pattern repeats in time and space creating a “metapo-
pulation,” i.e., a group of populations that persists, while the com-
ponent populations come and go Hanski 1998; Catlin 2009;
Cohen et al. 2009. The spatially and temporally variable habitat
on the preengineered Missouri River and adjacent prairie potholes
no doubt supported plover and tern metapopulations.
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Conclusion
A complete understanding of tern and plover populations on the
preengineered Missouri River is unattainable. Nonetheless, these
species clearly nested in the region and on Missouri River sand-
bars, and exposed sandbars were probably more common than the
author concluded. We credit the author for suggesting that hind-
casting habitat availability may provide inferences about historic
tern and plover populations. However, we believe predictions will
be most useful when they reflect the spatial and temporal vari-
ability of the historic river, and the life-history strategies of the
species.
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The writer evaluated historic data at the gauge at Sioux City,
Iowa, to determine, if possible, whether the historic natural hy-
drograph of the Missouri River at Sioux City, Iowa, was
“friendly” i.e., would allow long-term recruitment for the least
tern and piping plover on the Missouri River sandbar islands near
Sioux City. The primary background data was the flow data from
USGS at the gauge, which included periodic cross-sectional mea-
surements as well as daily flow data. Critical supporting biologi-
cal data included information and observations by Stiles 1938,
1955 on the Missouri River. Accurate information on the timing
of breeding, nesting, rearing, fledging, and migrating of terns and
plover on the Missouri River specifically is available from the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers USACE and was used as criteria
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for the evaluation. Ancillary information was found, in general, to
support the conclusions of the original paper.
Major Critiques
The discussers critiqued the writer’s treatment of three major
areas:
1. The writer overlooked published historical records of breed-
ing terns and plovers on the Missouri River and nearby
systems.
The discussers critique is inaccurate as the historical record
was beyond the scope of the original paper. Further, they have
recharacterized the information in the original paper. The paper is
specific to the sandbar islands of the Missouri River at Sioux City
and is largely based on the analysis at the gauge site at Sioux City.
Notwithstanding the errors in the discussers’ analysis, their con-
cerns will be addressed to some degree.
The writer used information from Stiles 1938, 1955 in depth.
The Stiles articles include observations of tern nesting on the
Missouri River with reference to the gauge height. Stiles’s obser-
vations were made in the same general time frame as the hydro-
logical data the writer obtained from USGS. Further, the writer
discusses historically relevant information, including observations
from the Lewis and Clark expedition, Beacom 2003, Ducey
1981, Hardy 1957, Jorgensen 2003a, Jorgensen 2003b, Kir-
sch 1996, Mitchell 1998, Ryan et al. 1993, Schwalbach
1988, and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 2000. Beacom
2003 includes reviews of much of the original historical data
available. To state that the writer overlooked historical data is
unjustified.
2. The writer inaccurately portrayed inundation for Missouri
River sandbars and the importance of high flows for forming
sandbars.
Again the discussers have recharacterized what was reported
in the original paper. They inaccurately extended the scope of the
paper.
The writer was aware of bar-forming processes as pointed out
on page 1369. However, he did not make any statements about
the formation of island sandbars in relation to the analysis of the
hydrological conditions at the Sioux City gauge for 1938 and
1939. The writer used measurements of the cross section at the
gauge, which included the island sandbars, along with the actual
daily flow as reported by USGS. The original analysis did not
require speculation on the degree of sandbar formation because
the sandbars were defined by the available data.
3. The writer underestimated the least terns’ and piping plover’s
ability to withstand periodic reproductive failures.
The discussers have again recharacterized what is in the origi-
nal paper. This topic is not within the scope of the paper. What the
writer did show, based on measured data, including the flooding
of the Missouri River sandbar islands, is that successful migration
of age-zero juvenile piping plover would have been very unlikely
at best for 1938 and 1939. This statement is based on data col-
lected at the USGS gauge on the Missouri River at Sioux City.
Additional analyses suggest that this condition might exist 85% of
the time or more. This analysis is conservative as it does not
consider other factors that would likely reduce recruitment, such
as predation; unfavorable cold, wet weather; and illness.
Miscellaneous Comments on the Discussion
1. The discussers stated that the writer “overlooked key evi-
dence that nesting terns were common on the preengineered
Missouri River near Sioux City.”
The writer never questioned that the least tern or the piping
plover might attempt to reproduce on the Missouri River near
Sioux City. Nor that during some years the birds might success-
fully raise juveniles to fledgings. The writer’s effort was to assess
whether tern and plover efforts to reproduce on the Missouri
River sandbar islands were successful to the extent that zero-age
birds would reach fledging, a prerequisite for recruitment. Suc-
cessful fledging would be expected to be somewhat more likely
during the severe drought years of the 1930s, including 1938 and
1939.
2. The discussers write, “Youngworth 1931 documented
sandbar-nesting terns and at least 150 postbreeding adults
and juveniles in this area.” This comment was intended to
support their claim that “key evidence” showing nesting was
common in the preengineered Missouri River near Sioux
City had been overlooked.
The discussers missed the point. The important question is not,
were the birds were common but would juveniles reach fledging.
Further, the statement is a misleading recharacterization of
Youngworth 1931. Youngworth actually wrote, “On August 3,
the writer counted not less than 150 Least Tern, many immature
birds at the above lake, where the birds were no doubt gathering
for the fall migration.” First, the birds were not on the Missouri
River. Further, no one knows if any of the mature birds were
postbreeding. If they did breed, it is not known where they bred.
Also, if they were postbreeding, it is not known whether their
effort resulted in zero-age juveniles reaching fledging.
3. The discussers suggest that channel modifications in the
“Sioux City area” were other than minimal. They reported
observations by Youngworth 1932 on channel modification
at Sioux City. Based on these observations, they then sug-
gested that the writer’s statement that anthropogenic changes
“were minimal” was not accurate.
The writer analyzed the hydrological data available at the
USGS gauge. This is stated accurately in the original paper.
Youngworth 1932 reported extensive channel modifications.
Specifically he stated, “The government has been doing extensive
work on the channel of the Missouri River, in the way of revet-
ments, dikes, and pilings, and as a result many sandbars are gone,
being cut out by the narrowing channel. The birds will no doubt
move upstream, above Sioux City, where construction will not be
carried on and where dozens of sand bars still exist.” The refer-
enced channel modifications were downstream of the gauge.
Modification above the gauge was minimal. USGS field investi-
gators made numerous measurements at the gauge site. In general,
no significant control or change of control at the gauge site was
noted. In 1938–1939 both the streambed beneath the Combination
Bridge and the streambed upstream of the gauge continued to be
a braided stream with exposed sandbar islands, except when it
was flooded. Fig. 3 on page 1368 in the original paper clearly
shows complex streambed geometry with no fewer than five sand-
bar islands and the river as a braided stream. The writer’s analysis
was clearly reported to be at the Sioux City gauge. Accordingly,
his statement that anthropogenic changes had minimal effects is
accurate and is consistent with Youngworth 1932.
The discussers state that the March flood pulse, if its maxi-
mum flow rate was equal to or exceeded the May flood pulse,
could have created sandbars of such a height that the May pulse
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would not submerge them. Further, they specifically state, “For
example, in 29 of 100 years of modeled natural flow regime, the
March flood pulse was equal to or larger than the May flood
pulse…and could have deposited bare sandbar surfaces that
would remain exposed throughout the May pulse.”
The writer analyzed 1938 and 1939 specifically see Figs. 5
and 6 in the original paper. Both years had March flows that
exceeded the May–July flows. In both cases the sandbar islands
were completely submerged.
4. The discussers state that bars can grow to within a centimeter
of the water surface. They correctly note that the March flood
pulse was in the range of 3,500 to 4,500 m3 /s in 1938 and
1939. They then conclude, without any metrics, that the ex-
pected sandbar heights would be on the order of 4.2 m. Sev-
eral references, such as Andrews et al. 1999 were cited as
examples of bar growth, inferring that the writer had not
adequately considered bar growth.
The usefulness of the examples, such as Andrews et al. 1999,
who discussed results of the controlled flood of the Colorado
River in the Grand Canyon, is questionable. Shear, availability of
movable sediment, velocity distribution, and flow duration are all
controlling factors in movement of sediment. It is unlikely that
the shear, availability of moveable sediment, and duration of flow
associated with the man-made flood of the Colorado River in the
Grand Canyon and the March flow of the Missouri River at Sioux
City are comparable. The discussers present no data to support
their hypothesis. Accordingly, the contention that sandbars at
Sioux City would likely be higher than what was measured is
unsupported and problematic.
Finally, and most importantly, the writer used actual measure-
ments of cross sections to define the heights of the sandbar is-
lands. Speculation by the discussers is not germane.
Conclusions
The discussion predominantly dealt with items that were not part
of the original study. Further, the discussers’ recharacterization of
information from the references and their extensive and repeated
recharacterization of the material presented by the writer is a
disservice.
The original study was carefully scoped, and the results were
presented accurately. The study used actual hydrological measure-
ments of the conditions in conjunction with the most recent and
complete information on the timing of terns and plover reproduc-
tive efforts. Further, historical observations of the occurrence of
tern and plover, including the flooding of the sandbar islands, are
consistent with the writer’s analysis.
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